
VIEWS OF til EXPERT.

Shall Banks Co Aiado Liable for
One Another's Debts?

fcecognlzed Authority on Financial
Questions Discusses Frnttloal

Boarlngn of Proposed Guar-

antee Plan.

'By OcorKo H. nobcrts, former Di-

rector of the Mint.)

The proposal to require the hanks of

the country to guarantee each other's
deposits owes Its present strength to

thu llnanclnl dlHturbnnce of Inst full.

It Is urged ns n menus of preventing

panics, nnd there Is no dlsngreeineiit

nbotit tho desirability of accomplish-

ing tlmt puriKise. Most of us ngrw

thnt n repetition of the condlllons

which existed Inst fall should lie mmle

impossible, hut this Is by no means tho

only way to do It, or tho best way.
For years the advocates of compre-

hensive currency reform have pointed
out thnt with ?. 14,000,000,000 or bank Is

deposits In tho country nnd only about
$3,000,000,000 of money nil told In tho
country, Doth In the banks and out,
there should be some method provided
by which, on the basis of good nsscts,
the supply of lawful currency could be
readily Increased to meet exceptional
demands, whether such demands were
due to Hcnsons of unusual business ac-

tivity or to alarm omong depositors.
Their foresight nnd arguments did not
tivnll, but they nre hardly to be swept
off their feet now by Impatient r.enl for
this new, nnd. ns they regard It,

scheme. They stai.d for n

complete uud scientific treatment of
tbe subject

The guaranty of deposits Is n crude
nnd Imperfect remedy at best. It does
not recognize or attempt to cure the
defects In our banking and currency
Fyx'cms, but alms only nt persuading
d tKK tom not to draw their deMplts.
!T '.isses to depositors by the failure
of nal banks has become an Inslg'
ulf-nn- t jienri'tage. ami Is growing less
e'-- r- rear, ns n result of natural, evo
IctI jry progress lu banking. The
Ftat dards arc ltclng constantly raised,
nnd the cwblency of olllelal lnseetlon
nnd tnitx-rvlslo- n constantly Improved.
Tbe trie tine of development N not by
nny rcv!u;lnnary policy, but by hold-

ing Individual bankers to yet
stricter account, and nt the same time
enabling, every properly conducted
lunk to readily obtain a supply of cur-
rency to meet nil demands utsm It.

The funds mental weakness In our
currency system It In the fact thnt It is
not readily responsive to the needs of
Iho country. The legitimate demand
for money varies from year to year,
and from season to season In the same
year It Is a fnmlllnr fact thnt there
la a great deal more business to he
bandied from September 1st to Decern
ber lst each year than In any other
four months of the year, but there Is
no more money In tho country unless
gold Is Imported for the purssc.

Would l.rml to llrcklasa llnnUlnir,

As a remedial measure the guaranty
of bank deposits Is not only Inadequate,
but It Is worse than Inadequate, for It I

proposes to overturn the prlnelplo of
Individual responsibility by menus of
which the banking business has been
raised to Its present high standards,
and upon which nil Individual and so
cial progress Is based.

Tho proposal contemplates that the
public Hhall be relieved entirely from
the exercise of Judgment and dis
crimination In the choice of banks, and
while It in highly desirable that all
banks shall be made safe, to the end
that oven tho most Ignorant and con
fiding mny be protected, it hi still true
that an alert nuhllc opinion Iuih ivatl
Inllucnee In maintaining proper hank
ing fltanilunlH, Vo cannot afford tn do
without that lulltienco.

Under pnwnt condition-- , the Invent- -

mentn, the pcrHoual Imhlta, the Kcncrnl
character and nlillltlus of the hanker
pre under the constant scrutiny of the
community, nnd a matter of public In
terest. Notwithstanding occasional In- -

ptanceH In which the public linn been
deceived, It mny be Mated un a Reneral
proportion tlmt an unblemished char-
acter and a reputation for uood Inml- -

lietm ability nnd conaorvatlve Judgment
have been neceHeary to auccens lu tho
bunking business The public
over (he Individual who la to receive,
nnd Invest and bo rcwponsllile for Ita
money with sonic discrimination, and
tbe elimination of tho unlit by the
ftcmtlny and composite Judgment of tho
community 1 a factor of the highest
value lu maintaining the xtandardH of
tho banking; business. It la, however,
a factor entirely overlooked by tho ad
vocates of IhU scheme.

They calculate the Inslgulllcout per-

centage of loss to total depotdtfl under
prcHont conditions, and ussuuic that no
greater louse would occur after char-
acter ccnaed to bo a factor In the busl- -

nettH, and all deoslls were given blind
ly to whoever would bid highest for
them, To tbe objection tlmt thla elim
ination of character iih a factor In tho
ucqulHltloit of dcpoaltK muat tend to
promote recklcat banking, reply la
mado that bankers will be deterred
from recklcHHiii'HH by fear of losing
tbelr own money. The reply misses the
point. All men are not deterred from
reckltkBiieei by fear of losing tholr
synt'mwf Imt mfkivw tuen turn tftftf,

ns n rule, kept out of the banking busi-

ness by tbe unwillingness of the publlo
to entrust money to tholr care.'

Cnrxfnl Dunking Heat,

Under present conditions there are
tomprnsntlons In furor of careful and
conservative banking. There are peo-

ple who nre not Influenced In their se-

lection of n bank by the highest rato of
Interest offered ou deposits, nnd who
have their suspicions aroused by the
lender of exceptional Inducements.
3'hey know that such offers put u

(train upon the business, and they de-

liberately prefer to place their money
with a banltor who will not subject
himself to such strain. These deposit
trs esteem safety above all other

and they are numerous
enough to exorcise a very wholesome
restraint upon reckless tendencies In

the business. A banker now prists the
reputation of doing a safe business,
nnd cannot afford to hare a reputation
for Imprudence and speculntlvo In-

clinations. And yet, although bold In
ihcck by these powerful considerations,
(he pressure of competition carries the
business near tho danger line even
now. There Is too much competition
for deposits, and the ambitions of the
more venturesome members of thn fra-

ternity, and the puce they set, puts the
wholo system under strain.

Hut what are likely to bo (he con

ditions In the business when the public
no longer concerned about the man-

agement of n bank, and all tho re-

wards for conservatism and restrauts to
upon recklessness are removed? The
considerations which In the past have
tended to safeguard tho business and
advance Its standards would be gone.
Tho public would care nothing for the
personality of the hanker. Instead of lu
looking to thu Institution which receiv-
ed the deposits, the depositor would re-

ly on an outside fund. A fcankar
might bet all the deposits on horse
races without the fact Incoming n

matter of any concern to his custom-
ers.

And how would the conservative
prudent banker fare under these con-

ditions? The legitimate reward for
maintaining thnt character would be
lost to hlin. He would get no deposits
unless he bid as. high for them as his
rivals, for the government would stuml
behind the latter, and assure the pub-

lic that they were Just ns safe as he.
and tax hlin to mnke thorn so. In
short the reckless nnd lncomjetent peo
pie. who nre now either excluded from
the banking business, or held lu check
by tbe distrust which a discriminating
public feels towards them, would make
the pate to which everybody else lu
the banking hpsliicsa would he obliged
to conform or get out of the business.

Would llt'inurnllxa HiinIiicmn,

The hardest competitor lu any line
of business Is the Incompetent or dis-

honest mint who doesj1in.vthlng4 to get
business, .such people get Inlo the
banking business even now, but their
number and Inlluencq for mlsehW
would be greatly Increased If they
were hacked up by unlimited credit. In
other Much then1 may be souiu question
as to the quality or service offered by
rivals, but all bankers deal lu the same
kind of money, nnd If deposits were

11 J0,,U liability, there Is no rea
son why they should not go to the
bankers who offer the greatest Induce
ments to attract them. The careful
banker would have no off-se- t or protec
tion against demoralizing competition,
nnd ho would be placed In the strange
position of being liable for bis coin- -

petltor's obligations.
All efforts to make It appear that the

Interests of bankers nre ou one side of
this question and the Interests of de
positors on the other are untrue to thu
facts. Nothing that In the long rim !

harmful to the banking business, that
puts It under strain and tends to low
er Its standards, can be beneficial to
depositors or the public. It cannot bo
advantageous to the community to liitvo
Us savings and working capital pass
Into the hands of the venturesomo
class of bankers who will bid most for
them. The actual waste and loss
tltroiiKli unwise InvcHtinvnt would In- -

ovltnbly lurrcnae. it would fall at flrat
on the conoervutlve bnnkcra and penal-
Ixe them. liiHtcari of an elimination of
the unlit, which Is the true process of
nvolutlon, the tendency would ho to an
elimination of the beat. Eventually tho
burden of Inert-ashi- wnato would havo
to bo borne by nil depositor and the
whole community.

Uklnliumit Trlnl liicuucluntvr.,
I'ho fact tliut the tlrat bauk falluro

In Oklahoma after thu law went Into
effect, wan followed by Inuuodlata re.
Iiiiliiiiwnw.'iit of tho depoHltora, proves
liothlnp as to tho practicability of thn
Hyateui In the lone run. Tho fact that
tho State bauka of Oklahoma have
gained depoalta hIiico tho Hyatem went
Into operation, while national hauka
within the State have lost, If true,
provea uothlug an to the merit of tho
Bjrsteiu. The law Itaelf requlrcu that
nil public deposlta must bo kept lu
banks that belong to the ayatem, nnrt
this provlalon aloue would cauno a con
Hlderablc tiauafer of deposits and In
flui'iicc some banks to Join the system
The real test of the policy will como
In lis lulltienco upou the banking IiumI

nenit lu the loop run. Will It tend to
uccuro uioru careful uud prudent In
vcHtnicnt of the vast anuta which the
people of tbo country keep lu banks, or
will It tend to weaken the personal

for these fundn and divert
them Into Incapnblo und wasteful
handH. It la a mtperllclal view which
luya all riuplmslH upon the lumiodluta
rcsiilta of tbe law uud given no cou
Hlderntlou to Kb violation of funda
mental principles and tlib' consequences'
which lmnrt rbtrtm.'

Won Her a Diadem.
How did tbe I'icik-I- i come into Sici-

ly? A woman did It At n festive en-

tertainment hold nt a French court
Ileutrlce, countess of Savoy nnd wlfo
of Charles of Aiijou. the brother of
Louis IX. of France, wns removed
from the superior rang- - of seats d

by her two younger sisters,
the queen of France and the queen of
England. Mortilled by the humiliation,
she returned to her apartments ami
burst Into tears. Upon learning the
cause of her chagrin and her saying
thnt she would be nblc to give up her
life to confine her tresses for one hour
beneath n dlndcm 'Initios embraced
her affectionately and said, "Set your
heart at rest, countess, for before Umx
I will make you a greater queen than
either of your sisters." So he prom-
ised her. lie defeated Manfred, the
last of the Normnu kings, nod caused
Conrndlno. the great-grandso- n of the
F.inperor Frederick, to bo mercilessly
stain, he himself and Beatrice witness-
ing the scene Upon the death of his
brother Charles became king of Na-

ples, thus fulfilling the cherished de-

sire of his wife for a diadem.

The Wrlat and the Arm.
The real wrist, as one might say, Is

the elbow Joint. It Is nil bund, prac-
tically speaking, from that point to the
tips of the lingers. When you turn
your wrist It Is the whole forearm
that makes the twist, and every move-
ment of tho lingers is controlled by tho
muscles of the forearm. The power

turn the wrist to nnd fro at tho el-

bow Joint Is jwssessed only by human
beings and monkeys, nnd oven the
higher npen are not able to do the trick
nearly ns well ns we can. lu this
movement tho great biceps muscle

the upper nrm Is Importantly con
corned, Its powerful net Ion In turning
tho forearm otitwnrd bolng accounta-
ble for the fact thnt we nre able to
put so much more strength Into a twist
In that direction tlinn the- - opposite
wny. Mnny of our most familiar tools
Indeed, such as tho screwdriver, are
mado with reference to the anatomical
peculiarity in question. It Is for this
reason and no other thnt nil screws
turn to the right.

Reed and Strout.
Thomas II. Heed served lu the navy

during tho civil war, and In 1HU.1 he
returned to Portlnnd to practice law
One pf the strongest men nt the Port-
land bar at the time wns A. A. Strout
Before beginning thu trial of a suit It
was Strout'a habit to Inquire of every
Juror as to tho state of his health ami
Impress each with thu Idea that the
lawyer was solicitous of that Juror's
personul welfare. Heed and Strout
wore constantly antagonizing each
other, though they wero very good
friends. In nearly every case of Im
portanco Strout and Heed were on op
poslte sides. It was annoying Indeed
for tho suave Strout to hear Heed
drqwl out bqforo tho opening of a
enso:

"AVoll, your honor, Brother Strout
having finished his morning task of
shaking hands with tho Jury, we may
now, I hope, proceed with the busi
ncss of tho court."

Beating Women.
"If It Is true that national adages

glvo nn Insight Into the Ideas of n pco
pie," snys tho Berlin Hndlcnl, "women
must occupy n strange position In Hus
sin Ono of thesu old siiwh runs. 'Love
your wlfo as much ns your mule.' nnd
another tells tho good man, 'Shake your
wifo as you would a fruit tree.' That
woman Is not considered frnll Is shown
by tho adage, 'Yon may snfely beat
your wife with n broom handle, for
sho Is not made of porcelain.' Beat
lug must bo considered a wholesome
pastime, to Judge from the saying, 'if
your vlfo deserves a beating in the
morning, remind her of lier faults by
giving her nnother nt noon.' In Jus-
tification of this kind of attention the
Hnaslnn says, 'Thu more a man beats
Ids wlfo tho bettor his meals will be.' "

Tho 3ea Serpent Myth.
It la no: . Ilile, oven prounhlo. that the

Fen Hiirpcnt myth Htnrted In nil Rood
fnlth, In tho aouthorn nous grow the
Klpnntlo nliroo, tho lawst of which
incimuro from too to 000 foot lu lonitth
Theao when rolled on the hench form
enorinoiiH oahlea mvurnl hundred foot
Iouk nnd an thick us a Rood blzed tree
trunk, Such cnhle.t washed nut (o sen
hy Htorins uuiy vory easily hnve glvon
r'so to tho fnrfnined but yet uudlscov
ered sen Horpont. Now York Aiuorl
can

Nice, Easy Job.
The following udvertlbouient recently

nppcared In an lOngllah newspaper- -

"Man icqulred for demonstration pur
poso an old English rack (star chain
Iter pntturn): would have to bu slightly
stretched to nhow how rack worked
man should be abort to stnri with."

Quito Fortunate.
Now (llrl (tlmldlyi- -l s'poso you nn'

a lino cook, mum 7 Young MIhIiosh
UlesH me, no! I don't know anything
about It Now (ilrl (tolluvedi-Th- on

we'll get along famously, mum
don't either. Now York .Itiurnnl

Tho Pearl of Great Price.
"Put disposition above beauty," la

tho ndvlco of n modern sago to thu
young nmn who thinks of taking to
himself a wlfo. Hut It requires audi
a long tlmu to discover dlspotdtlou- .-

Provldenco Journal.

Conflicting,
"Thero la Hnfety In numbers," quoted

tho wlso guy.
"And yet wo uro told that too ninny

cooks spoil tho broth," added tho sim-
ple un;g. Philadelphia Uecord.

v. I

Tho brnv'o than may fall, but bu
cannot ylotd. lrisib ProvortJ.

PROPOSED GiHSTITUTlCNAL

AMENDMENT,

The following- - proposed amendment to
the conjtlt'.tlon of tho State of Me
braska, as hereinafter cat forth In full, Is
aubmltt ;CL to the doctors of the Btat of
Wolirani a, to bo vottd upon nt the tfon-er- al

tie tlon to be held Ttttsdar. Movant
ber 3rd, A. D. 1003.

A JOrNT UESOLLTION to amend Seo-tlo- n

' wo U), four mj, five (a), six (i),
and t! irtcn (13) of Article six (6) of
the C .institution of tho Stats of N
bruslia. relating to Judicial Powers-- ,

Ee It Unsolved Uy the Legislators of the
State of Nobrmkai

Sertlo.i 1 Amondment proposed. That
Section two m of Article six (C) of the
Con.ititi tlon of the .State of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows:

Heetlo i 2. (Supreme court) Jadgeti
Jurisdiction.) The Supremo Court shall
consist of seven (7) Judges: and a ma
Jnrlty nil elected and qualified Judges
shall be necessary to constitute a quorum
or pron Jiuica a decision. The .Supreme
Court s mil have Jurisdiction in all case
relating to the revenue, civil cases In
which the state Is a party, mandamus,
quo warranto, habeas corpus, and su. h
appellate Jurisdiction as may be provided
by law.

Suction 2. (Amendment proposed.) That
Goctlon four (t) of Article six (6) of tho
Constlti tlon of tho State of Nebraska, be
amended to read as follows:

Section I. (Supreme oonrt, Judges,
election, term, residenoe.) The Judged of
tho Supremo Court (half bo eluded by
the ele tors of the state at lame; and
their teun of office except as hereinafter
provided shall be six years. And said
Suprenv Court Judges shall during their
term of office, rride at the place where
the court Ik holden.

Section 3. (Amendment proposed.) That
Boctlon five (C) of Article (C) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows!

Hoctlon G. (Supreme .oonrt, Judges,
election, tonn; chief Juutice.) That at
tho general election to be held In the
statu of Nebraska In the year 1909, and
each six years thereafter, there shall bo

three (3) Judgei of the Supreme
Court, who shall hold their offlco for the
period of six years; thnt at tho general
election to be held In the state of Ne-
braska In the year 1911. und each six
years thereafter, there shall bo electod
three (" judges of the Supreme Court,
who slinll hold their office for the period
of six yarn; and at the general election
to Iio held In the state of Nebraska In
the yea- - 1913 anil each six years there-
after, there slinll bo elected a. Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, who shall
hold hi office for the period of six years.
Provided that the member of tho Su-
preme '0urt whose term of office ex-
pires In January 1914, shall bo Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court during that
tlmo until tho expiration of his term of
office And provided further, thnt upon
the ndi'ptlon of then amendment hy
the elc tors of the State, the Governor
shall. I .uncdlntely upon Issuing iiU
proclmr itlon declaring ald amendment"!
adopted appoint four ( I) Judres of 1 1

Hiiprein Court, two (2) of whom shall
be appointed to hold ald office un'H
their 4eccpeors shall bo elected at tho
general election In 1U09, nnd hnve quali-
fied; nt d the other two (2) shall hold
their of i Ire until their slice, ssors h.ul ie
elected at the gen-n- il election held In
1011. and have qiinMfled.

.Section l. (Amendment proporcd.) Tint
8eft'n "lx (fil of Article lx (G of the
Cnn"tltrtlon of tho stak of Nebraska, be
amended to read as follows:

Hectlo i (5. (Chlif JuotbvO The Chief
Justice linll serve a such durlneall the
term for which he was1 elected Iio shall
preside at nil terms of the Sir r- - ;e
Court, and In hN absence the Jtidi?M
present iliall ue'ort one of their number
to provide temporarily.

Section (i. (Amrndmont proposed.) U'tat
Portion thirteen (13) of Article six (f.) of
the Constitution of Nebraska bo amended
to rend na follows:

Rent tnn 1.1. (Jndtrei. salaries.) That
Judpe of the Supromo Court shall each
rccclvo 11 salary nf $4 .i00. ti
of tho nWtrU-- t rviu- -t -- n ." '

h salan- or $3,000 per annum, payable
quarterly. '

Approved April 8, 1907.
rnco. C. Junkln. Secretary of State,

of tho State of Ne'innl'U do her lr
certify that tho foregoing proposed
amendment to tho Constitution of the
.State of Nebraska Is a true and correct
copy of the original enrolled and

bill, as pased by the Thirtieth
session of tho legislature of the State of
Nebraska, as appears from said original
bill on fllo In this office, and that said
proposed amendment Is submitted to the
qualified voters of tho state of Nebraska
for their adoption or rejection at the
general election to he held on Tuesday
tho 3rd day of November. A. D. 1908

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the Croat Seal
of the Rate of Nebraska Dono nt Liln-eol-

this 1 5th dav of .lulv In h ven
of our Lord Ono Thousnnd Nino Hundred
nnrt Rlrlit mwl nf the 1 lid- - r end- - e
the t'nl'ed States the One Hundred and
Thirty-thir- and of this State the Korty- -
second. uisu. l:. jufxiviiM,
(SISAL,) Secretary or Miaie.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

The following iiroposod amendment to
tiio cou titutltu of tlie Stato of No-V- )
vast iv, no horoniafter st foitlt tn full, Is

uuumutsU to tuo doctor 01 tae ik.ucioj
Ifuuraal'.i. to ue votou uuou at tuo irsn
ernl ulti.tion to ba held Tuesday, Hovem- -
ttur ara, a. a. iyuu.

A JOINT WCSOLUTION to propose an
Auienilineul to (Section 9, Article S of
the Constitution of the Statu of Ne
biaska.

Bo It Rciolved and Enacted By tho Zisgrls
isiature or tae str.(e or licbratka:

8?etlou 1, (Ainosdtmnt.) Tint at the
general election for stato and legislative
otnccl's to uc ne u on mo .u .j u
feeding tho flr-- Mcnday In No tnlirr,
100S. the followlnir provision he 1 loponei
and Hiilimltted to the ttlc.lor.s oi tae
utatu in an amcmlninut to Section U.

Artlcln S of thu constitution of the Htatt
of Nebl'.isKu:

See Hon U. (Educational funds. Invest
mont.) All funds lioionKlny to thu state
fur educational purpuHeu, tno interest
ami liiciiinu wlmreof only are to lie tued
iiluill be deemed trut funds held by the
ntuto. and tho state shall mmnly all
loBwes thereof that may In any manner
accrue, so uuu tne same anau reinuin
fornver Inviolate and undiminished . and
shall not bo invented or loaned exuvpt on
United Htatos or state tiucurlties, oi rug
lstered county bonds of this state, oi
registered school district bonds of this
state, and such other Hecorltles as 'lie
legislature may from time to time direct
Ami ytich fneds n'tli I tie Intnreil ami In.
come thereof are hen by solamnly pledged
fur thu purposes for which they are

and set uoart. and shall not bs
transfurrwd to any other fund for other
usee.

Suction 2. (Ilallots: Adoption.) That
at said election In the year 1908, on tin
ballot of oach oleotor votlni? thereat
thero shall bo printed or written thu
words: "l-o- piopo-- amendiii' m to tin
Constitution wiiii rererenco to tnu invent
ment of the pei unnent scnooi runo. an
"AKHiust said proposed amendment to
the constitution with reference to the In
vestment of thu permanent school fumi."
And if a niajmlty of all voters at said
ek-itlo- shall be for such amendment the
same shall be deemed to bo adopted.

Approsul Apt II r. 1907.
I, (loo V. Junkln. Secretary of rltnte,

of the Hate of Nebraska, do hereby cer-
tify that the foveifolnn proposed .intend-
ment to I lie Constitution of the Statu of
Nebraska Is a trim and correct oi y of
the orlKUial enrolled and ouKroaseil hill,
a. passed by tho Thirtieth session of the
IreUlnture of the State of Nebraska, as
appears I'tom said oiiulnal bill on file In
this office, and that said propound
amendment la submitted to tho iiualiricl
voters of the State of Nebraka for their
adoption or rejection nt tho uoneral elec-
tion to be held ou Tuesday, tho 3rd day
or isovemoer, . u. nmn

In whereof I have hereunto
tet my Imnd and affixed tho Great Seal
of tho State of Hone at l4ln-coi- n,

this 10th day of July, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nlnr llun-dt-t'- il

ami Klaht. and of the Indepfidenca
of tin t'nlted Statos t ie One Hundred

.and thirty-thir- d, und of this State the.
I'oriy-hecon- a,

tTOAX)

Fall Opening
at THE

Our Mammoth Fall
Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Knit Goods and for Men, Women and

is now in and ready for your
The time is here to lay in your Fall and Winter sup-

plies-, The Leader has a larger stock than ever and
is prepared to supply your
no other west of the can

We invite the before
your Fall to come and see our
stock and our low prices.

lot of Silks, worth un to $1 a
yard, at 39c per yard.

High Grade Dress worth up to
$1.50 per yard, to clean them up at 39c per yard.
All remnants must be sold in the piece.

Yours for Great

THE LEJDJEG
m

POLLED BULLS

Being-- with my herd
bull I offer him for sale; four

ears old and a choice
Also some fine young

bulls ready for service for sale.
One-ha- lf mile south of court
louse.

F. E. Payne,
Turning

Furniture Repairs,
Cabinet Work, Screen

Saw Filing and
All kinds of Job

Work done on short
notice at prices to suit.
Terms Cash.

P. M. Sorenson.
Shop North of P. O.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Eleanor A. ICIsilobureh. - -- Klsslolmrch.

Ilrst and real namu unknown, husband of
K oanor A. Kiss obtireh. Kleanor A. h easel
liauKh, Dolsjrah 1'otTurs, Homo for Old
Ladies of Trov. N. V.. John Doe. real and f nil
namu unknown, and the Northwest Quarter
ifiWMioi Auction xwonty-si- x tan, Township
.Mimw ioriu, uaiik'o rinriyonotai) west or
thulith Principal Murldluu, Lincoln County.
Nebraska and tho unknown owners of said
land.

You nnd each of you are hereby notified
that ou the 1st day of Septumlier, 1108, Martin
I. McCullouk'li. ns plaintiff, filed his petition
In thu district, court of Lincoln County. Ne
braska, niralnst you as uoroiidauts therein:
the object and prayor of which is to foreclose
tho tax sale certificate and lien for taxes lu
the manner as provided by law on the North-
west Quarter (NV) of Section 20. Townshlo
D North, Itaneo 31 west ot thu Hth Principal
Meridian. Lincoln county Noiiraska; tho said
tax lien Istlmr for tho years 1W1 to IWI Inclu
sive. toL-eth- with Interest and costs as In
law provided, toirethcr also an attorney's foe
ot ten per cent or thu amount of said llun, and
tnuru is now uuu planum upon sniu tan nun
uiKin thn alxiTO descrllsjd rual ustatu the sum
of I'ortynlno (JiU.tO) Dollars of which sura
with Interest as provided by law, attorney's
fees and costs, thu nlalntlff tiravs for a (lu
cre of foreclosure and sale of said premises
and satisfaction or thu amount found On" on
on said land, and that you and each of you
and your nssluns bo barred of eoulty ot re-
demption, You.aroreoulred to answer said
petition on or before tho znth (lay or uctobor,
I pus.

Dated at North IMatte. Nebraska this 12U
dayof upt.nllHlr, iwn.

Mautin L. McCui.i.ouum. I'lalntlff.
L. 1C. Koaoh, His Attorney.

ROAD NO. 308.
To all whom it may concern:
Tho commissioner appointed for the

purpose of locating u puMic rond ns
follows:

Commenciinr nt tho west end of 12th
street. Cit.v of North Platto, Nebraska
extendintr thenco in a northwosterlv
direction to tno northwest corner or
section thence west nloni: the
south slue ot tno cemetery to tno west
sido of comtory, nt this point joining
north across the section lino on section

making section lino of section
the south side of said road

said proposed road to folio at section
lino in westerly direction to tho North
natto Land it Wutor Company's canal,
thenco west along tho north sido of
right-of-wa- y of canal in n westerly
und direction to the pub-
lic road No. 21, terminating thereat,
snid rond to be GG feet wide, has re
ported in fuvor of tho locution of said
road nnd all objections theroto or
claims for dumnge must be filed in the
county clerk's ollico on or before noon
on tho 20th day of November, 1008. or
such road will be established without
roferenco thereto.

Dated North IMatte. Nobrnskn, Sept.
17, 1008.
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undersell, quality considered.
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SPECIALS-O- ne

Kemnants Goods,

Values,

JULIUS PIZER, Proprietor.

RED

FOR SKLE
through

indi-
vidual.

Wood and

Frames,
Setting".

northwesterly

F.R.Elliott,

LEADER.
and Winter Stock of Dry
Cloaks, Skirts, Waists, Furs,

demands at prices that

One bargain counter of

what Is a

Mar Worth?
Just what it will buy.
In groceries it is worth

About $1.10
at

LAMB'S CASH STORE,
NORTH SIDE.

Serial No. 0101. n. K, loiOO.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land Olllce at North Platte. Nob.

September 21st. IMS.
Notice Is herobvirlven thntCnrl W. Menmw.

of North Platte. Nebraska, who
Oth, 1101, mndo homestead entry No. IIUW.
ior wiu iiuriinvcsT uimrier iww;i), Hec-tlo- n

H. Townsblii ITi north. T!
Sixth Principal Meridian, has Uled notice of
iiuunnoii jo maao ii n til nvo year proof
U) establish Cltlltn to tin, Inml nluiv..
described, boforo tho lteclstur and or

at North Platto. Nub., on tho 20th(lay of November, 1WS
Claimant names as witnesses: P. O. I'oter-so- n,

A. Kudolpb, T. J. Combs and V. A.
Htearns. all of North I'lntte. Nebraska.

S2- - .I K KVANS. Hi L'Isti-r- .

NOTICR OF CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALIC.
Notlco Is herebv irlven t lint, hi-- vIm,,.. ..r ,,

chattul raorta(;oiflven liy K. E. MnKimson to
K M Weeks. I will on thu 21th day of Oc- -
loour. tuuo. oner ror salo to tho hltfhest andliest bidder for cash, thu property described
In said tnortL'nL'e. t- nm imn ..nu.
stnlllon Uireo(3) years old In sprlnu of loot.
IIU III UIIIIS.

bald mortnapo was irlven on tlio lSth (lay of
NoycmlHir, 1WI7. and llltd In Lincoln county,
ftohraska. and there Is now dim on snld nmn.
eniro tlio sum of $i7 tx) Said snlo will occur
In front of tho livery stablo of A M. Lock,
corner of and Locust Streets, at two
o'clock p. m, of said dny.

it. ai. wi;i;ks, Jiornrnirco.

NOTICE TOCHEDITOKS.
Ill tllO COUlltX- - Court Of r.tncolll v.braska.
In the mnttor of tho ustato of Annlo M.renlston, dccoa.sed.
Notlco Is herein- - iIren. thnt tlw nr.llt..ru nt

snid deceased will meet tho Administratrixof said estate, lieforo me, County Judeo of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, at tho conntvcourt room lu said county, on tho 17th day offif,0': 'I10?' n.ml 0,1 iho, 17th day of April,

v u in, imh;,, unj, iur mo pur-pose of Dresentlnjr theiiclnlnis for examina-tion, adjustment and allownnco. Six monthsare allowed for credlioi-- tn imUii ,i,,,in
claims and ono year for the Administratrix tosettle said estate, from tho lUtti day of Auir- -

. .l,Dl It.tU I'l. I. till ..H
S'Vi : .i'",?,' V"l:" puoiisuco in tooNorth I'lnttu Tribune, a lecnl nowspuper, forfour weeks successively nrlor in H, nn. .1.. ,.
of Octoler, 11HM. '

r'. ."0 my hand and seal of said court,tills Jlsl day of Heplembur. A. I). llKM.

. W O. ELDER.
S Count.!- - .Imlirn.

NOTICE.
Tho Denver llm- - ,t (lr iln c,i,,,,,,. ,.

lwratlon, defendant:
WUl taku notice that on tho 27th day of Au-iru- st

IWS, thu County Jmlirft of Lincoln Coun-ty. Nebraska. Issued an orderof attachment.... ...w u. .w, in an uciiui pem HUThlin. wherein Wilbur Isplaintiff am thu Denver liar & Oral!! Com-pany Is l efundant, and that property ofthu defendant, conslstliii; of mouoyslii thoBumoffDCl 00, has been uttached under sa dorder and that thu I'lilon I'aclHc Itallrouduoiiipaiiy, a corporation, has been Kurulslieedin said cnuse. and that moneys of hadini.iK). now m tlioof the fnlon I'acllle Railroad Com-pany hnvo been Kurnl.sheed. Said
eontlMued to Urn lUth ,lny of Octoliir.mw, at 11 no o'clock a. m at which tlmu saidcause will coino up for trial.

Dated August lllst, Hh-h-

IlyWilc.ua'iMJn.HA ,,la"'t,,r- -

Notice of Sale Under Chattel Mortgage
Huiiiuum-ii'ii- j mven, mat (J. vlrluo oftwo chattel inortairi's. ono dated on thu 1 hdayof Auirtist. m. and thu other u 8dayof Auirust. IWh. and Kth duly filed In thoo lieu of thu county clerk of Line, , T county

at U OUo clock a. m and U h by VE. Mauiiuson to Workmim x- i).rr..iiV.' .:
'"MIJ, I III)

i tjayuient or thu sum of surtand tho oilier In the um of m no,
(lllU OI1 llld 1st I nv nf V.,vu...l.;. .( Jl"".,,lrS'
1' ,l'i.ri,UU!VV ,,") 51,1 ,ln' N'!vem "r. IWsWorkman .t Derryherrv fee hurimsafuand Insecure, thu said f E. Mol-iiiiso-

havliiK returned tho conslderatlo for wide

needed them, and no pro2ee,l-1-
a

ahV ,,av",f Instltui," to wi v rrbl,(,,r n,,y iwnlon thereof,KK L'?"! "''.'.'.V..
l"H.riy' doicrn'osl

, J Jenkins stackers I Jenkins side
.

,n f,ot !&mryeS
I'lnd f,t. name, Wi." at pubi" ne,m l1

fli" tWf ";',"' nV 'k'1"''mi2&f lu uf i Mmtti Ww !! ,W' "Dated thuaeth ,javi,f
I nr xwt AttVl)!,LkfciUKY,,EHHV'


